
PERFLCOROPHESYL DERIVATIVES OF THE ELEXESTS 

V11. FURTHER S-TTJDIES OS TRIS(PEST_4FLC’OROFHESYL)BOROS’ 

ISTRODCTIOS- 

Previouslv we svnthesised adducts of tris(pcntafluorophenyljboron with sex-era! 
donor molecules” and- also estimated that the elcctro-negativity of the pentafluoro- 
phenyI group, C,F,, lies between that of the halogens, chlorine and bromin?, therefore 
it is of &ten% to compare the acceptor strength of trG(pentafluorophenyI)boron with 
that of the boron triiaIides_ This was initiallv attempted wing exchange reactions of 
the type B-X,-D A BI-, but later, follow&- n the work of SIilIer and On>-szchuk-‘, we 
used the proton nuclear magnetic resonance (S>Il~) spectra of sex-eral adducts to 
estimate relatir-e acceptor strengths of the boron compounds. 

_-i qualitative indication of the relative stren~gth of the boron-nitrogen bond in 
compounck of the type B-X,-D. w-here D is a nitrogen-containing donor moIecuIe. 
can often be obtained b- a stud>- of displacement reactions, provided that the com- 
pounds studied are cIo+- re!ated and have similar Iattice energies. In this manner, 
for examp!e. the following scrk of acceptor poxer towards trimcthylamine has been 
obtaine#: BBr, > CCI, ; EF, > gB,H,. In the many esperiments we carried out 
involving adducts of tris(pentaf3uorophenyf)boron the onIy simple eschang~ reaction 
we obtained ws that between trimethylamine-tris(pentaP,uorophenyI)boron and 
ammonia v.-hich. after some weeks at room temperature, gave a misture of trimethyl- 
amine, ammonia and pentafiuorobenzene, C,F5H. In almost ail cazxs pentafluoro- 
benzene was the major (or only) component of the voIatiIe products if a source of 
“h!-dro=en” was prexnt in the reaction misture. The preferential cleavage of penta- 
ffuorophenyi p”rups from the boron atom rendered this method of obtaining relative 
acceptor s’trength~ in&e&ix-e when applied to tris(pentafluoropheny1)boron and its 
adducts. 

Considering the ktability of _-U&F5 compoun& and perfluoroalkyl-boron 
derivatives, tris(pentaffuorophenyljboron is remarkably stable thermal&; after 
sex-eraI days at 270” in a vacuum no boron triAuoride can be detected in the volatiles 
w-hi% the starkg material can be recovered in high yield. Converse& the adducts 
of tris(pentafiuorophenyljboron with ammonia or trimeth~iamiue decompose at .703 

* For Part VI see ref. I. 
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giving 30 ;;A and 65 :& respectix-el_v of the availabIe C,F, groups as pentafluorobenzene 
in a s’knilar reaction time. So reaction of tris(pentafluorophenyl)boron with pure 
osygen can be detected during IO days at room temperature or for shcrt periods at 
135 =_ 

Several communications have been published giving details of the fluorine SXR 
spectra of a wide range of pentafluorophenyl compouuds6. The chemical shifts of the 
ortlzo, nrefu and pnrn fluorines depend on a number of factors such as the charge 
density (z-electrons) on the flcorine atom or its neighbouring carbon atom, on para- 
magnetic contributions, and on an “cwfho effect”. Our measurements on pentafluoro- 
phenyl-boron derivatives in which the boron atom is in a tetrahedral environment are 
consistent with published explanations; we find ortho shifts in the range of 130 to 136 
ppm. para shifts of 157 to I$ ppm and meta shifts of 163 to 165 ppm (upfield) from 
CC1,F (Table 3)_ In tris(pentafluorophen_vl}boron the resonances occur at I&T, 144~ 
and 160.6 ppm and similar values (IZST. 146.0, r61.r) were reported by Bourn, Gillies 
and Randall6 for the compound C,F5BCI,- Although we measured the spectrum of 
tris@entatluorophenyI)boron in pentane (to avoid campIes formation) and the other 
spectra were recorded in ether, acetone or chloroform, we think the magnitude of the 
shifts involved rules out solution effects, cf. the chemical shifts for the tetrakis(penta- 
fluorophenyl)borate anion in acetone and in ether lies within a range of less than one 
ppm. Thus the orflro and mzfa resonances in B(C,F,), are shifted downfield by a few 
ppm whilst the #ara resonance is shifted downfield by some 20 ppm relative to the 
tetrahedral compounds. It is thought? that these results indicate an interaction of 
the z-aromatic systems of the phenpl r-in, cs in tris(pentafluoro)borcn with the vacant 
boron pz orbital, since this would tend to deshield the parn fluorine to a greater extent 
than either the orflzo or v&a fluorine atoms and lead to a large chemical shift down- 
field. Such x-bonding would stabilise the tri+(pentafluorophen>-1)boron molecule to- 
ward pyrol>-tic and osidative decomposition. 

The spectrum of ammonia-tris(pentatluorophen>-1)boron (Fig. I) shoxs fine 
structure due to spin-spin coupiin, n between the se\-era1 fluorine atoms but we could 
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Fig. I. Fluorine SXR spectrum of B(GH&,-SH,. 

not analyze it fulIy owin, m to the limited solubility of the adduct which resulted in a 
low signal-to-noise ratio; no coupling due to the boron nucleus can be seen. The XMR 
spectrum of lithium tetrakis(pentafluorophenpl)borate provides some evidence for 
boron-fluorine coupling over four and perhaps five bonds. If this ion is tetrahedral 
then the field gradient at the boron nucleus should be zero and llB-lsF spin-spin 
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co+ing will occur. The spectrum of this ion (Fig. 3) shows a very broad o~~so peak 
a brozdened M&Z resonance and ajara trip& (which might be slight@ broadened) the 
broaden+ in ail cxxs probably bein g due to boron-ffuorine coupling- 

1/ t :. : 
il 

Onyszchuk? observed an crder of BBr, > BCI, > BH, > BF, in chloroform, whi!st 
Coyle uld StoneS u&g dichlorcmethane as solvent and reference found that the res- 



onance for BF,XJle, occurred at ion-er field than that of BH,XXe,, the difference 

between the shifts of these adducts is very small and may be due to solvent effects 

only. The chemical shifts of the methy and methy_Iene protons, and also the internal 

chemical shift of the triethylamine adducts decrease in maguitude in the order 

BI, > BBr, > BCl, > B(C,F,), - BF, with dichloromethane as solvent. 
Withdrawal of electron density from the donor moiety would be expected to 

result in proton deshielding, the effect decreasing with increasing distance between 
the boron and nitrogen atom; that such an effect is observed in the proton spectra of 
the trimethylamine and triethylamine adducts suggests that the order of electron 
withdrawing power (i.e. acceptor strength) of the boron compounds is BI, > BBr, > 
BCI, > B(C,F,), - BF, - BH, > BMe,. The position of tris(pentafluorophenyl)- 
boron in this series is probably a further manifestation of considerable z-bonding be- 
tween the phenyi ring and the vacant pz orbital. 

The proton SJZR spectrum of trimethylamine-trimethylboron shoxed a 
broadened line due to the methyls attached to boron and a slightly broadened line due 
to the methyl groups bonded to nitrogen_ Trimethylamine-borane shows a slightly 
broadened single he due to the methyl groups and a quartet of broadened lines due 
to the borane group, the coupling constant (J 97 cps) agrees with the value9 deter- 
mined by llB SMR (J 9~ cps). Pre\-ious workers *,s have observed a slightly broadened 
Gngle line for the proton spectrum of trimeth_vIamine-boron trifluoride. Our spectrum 
shows fine-splitting, understandable in terms of boron (J - 1.4~~s) and fluorine (J - 0.7 

Fig. 3_ Proton S_UR spectrum of BCl,- SXfe,. 

cps) coupling to the protons*. The proton SXR spectra of the tnrnethylamine adducts 
of boron trichloride (Fig. 3). boron tribromide and baron triiodide all eshibited quartets 
with peaks of almost equal intensit>- and coupling constants of 3-7, 3-r and 3.5 cps 
respective&--. Lines of a iower intensity were also present; if the quartet is assigned to 

* \\XLit this pzpper was in the manuscript stage a paper appeared in the literature13 describing 
it sirnils spectrum to ours for F.$X>fe,. 



“B-H coupling then the low intcnsitv lines he esactlv in the p!ace~ calculated for the 
septet arking from the *OB isotope (&:; abundance, spin 3) ; the pokbilitv of nitrogen 
coupling (cf_ ref- 4) is thus eliminated. Miller and On~szchuk? obserx-ed a quartet for 
trii~eth_vkmine-boron trichforide and reported a further sphtting of each line into 

doublets (J = 0.7 cps) but this effect could be due to an imperfect adjustment of the 
spectrometer Gncc our spectral fines were less than 0.4 cps wide. The spectrum of 
irimeth~--Iamine-t~(~n~uoroph~~l)’~ron showed a 4ightl>- broadened single line. 

The adducts with tricth~Iamine ah gave first order spectra, with no sign of 
boron coupling to the methyl groups_ The methq-Gene groups in the boron trihuoride 

comples were sI&+ly broadened probably b>- the boron and Auorinc coupling. The 
methx-Iene rczgion of tricthyInmine-boron trichloride has a comples structure which 
can be espfained b_r- methyl-proton-to-methylene-proton u = 7-4 cps) and rrB-to- 
methyiene-proton c/ = 1.6 cp~; couplin,gs_ Broad, stunted triplets \*;ere obserx-cd for 

the adducts with boron tribromide and boron triiodidc; the rapidity with which 
solution= of these compounds precipitated a white solid (which impaired the re~olutinn) 
made a detailed studs imnosl;ible_ The sptxtra are not inconsistent with methyl and _ A 
‘boron couplings kding to oxerlappin.~ lines. approximate I-alum; for the boron 

coupiing conkmts are @r-en in Table 2. Boron coupling in trieth~iamine-trk(psF.tn- 

fiuorophenyljboron wan not observed. 

Se\-errti author+14 ha\-e corwlated shemicai Shift- with pron~rtie~ of the dimor- 

acceptor bond (s-g-_ thermodynamic propertic~;, dipok momCnt~. and infrared speCtraI 
s&if=; such correintions are often hnear. 11-e find that the magnitude of ihe protvn 

chemical shift in adducts of boron halides with trimethylamine incre;r~c.-; linearI!- with 

the magnitude of the boron-proton couplin g constant. On current tixoi-J- t!2c couphng 
constant ](riB-H) depends on the amount of s character at the boron and hvdrogen 
atoms (in the Linkage between them) henCe it folio% thatJ(rrB--I-i) ir; l mea&c Of the 
amount of s character in the region of space between boron and nitrogen. Other 
factors map- be inx-oix-ed, for example. it has been reported that for atoms containing 
non-bonded electrons an interaction of Iow II-in g triplet states with the bonding 
moIecuiar crbital joining the coupled atom;. can lead to :L contribution to the coupling 

cor&ant. The mqgnitude of the coupiin, m constant incrusts on replacing fluorine in 
turn bj- chlorine. bromine and iodine (each of decreasing efectronegativit~-). This 
apparently xioiates Bent’s ruIexx that “the atomic .s character concentrates in orbital3 

directed toward electropositive substituents”; he points out howe\-er several esnmples 



where ‘anomalous results ha\-e been found when halogens are involved and suggests 

participation of halogen H orbit&. 
Linear correlations between chemical shifts or coupling constants and other 

proper&~ =sociated wit!l the boron-to-donor bond are not too surprising; linear 
correlations artS obwrved also with propert% of the boron trihalides. Thus the plot 
of J(“B-H) against boron-halogen bond energy-, E(B-S), in BS, is linear whilst 
similar con-c-k&on5 with effecti\*e str2tchin, = constants and bond lengths exist. Some 
properties do not correlate how-e\-er, particularly- the Ill3 chemical shifts for the boron 
trihnlides_ 

11-t have ai9 recnrdr-d the proton TM1 ‘: qwctrum of trimeth>-lamine-diboron 
tet:.;ichloric!c lvhich consists of :L 4n$c line ccntred at --1;9 cps relntix-e to TMS 
!(!i~.il!~,rc,nlr-tltnni. 5oIution). Titi.; w~uid ixlicate that the acceptor strength of diboron 
~~~rraclll~ ,riclv t<B\\;:r<!< trixnetl~yI;unin~ is but little different from thnr of boron tri- 

<~_i~lc>riclr* nItllc,u~h an added cc~nl~)li~ati~tn i!cre is that the trimcrhylamine adduct is 
~-l)~,rt~(l to lw 3 tetr:rnir‘r~~ in wiuticin making - d direct compariwn to monnnxric 
t~-i:~i..-t!l~-i;lrnitl~-~~~~r~~i~ rricll!c~ritk rather micertrtin. 

The prqaration anti purificatic~n of tris(p~ntnftuorol~l~ex~~ijboroIl, lithiunl and 
tc’trai-tl-I?-lnmmorliurll tc_:rnkis(ptntafiuorophcn~ljbor~te and the adducts of tris- 

{pcntaff uorc,pheIlr_ljbort)n with ammonia. trimeth~-lamine, pyridine and triphen\-l- 
phoq~hine have been dexribed previousI>- by us?. Trieth_vlamine-trk(pent&uoro- 
phenyI)borcln 11x5 prepared b>- mixing pentane solutions of tricth:-lamine and tris- 
(l~~ntatlu~.~rol~l~cn~~)b~~ron at room temperature under dr\- nitrogren; the adduct was 
prwipitnted a~ a \vhite zoiid which xv= tx\-ice recq-stalked from an ether:chloroform 

mixture. (Found’: C. _$.q; H. 2.6; F. qG.7; S, 3.2. C,,H,5BF,,S &cd.: C, 47-o; H, 
“25; F, 7 6.3; s , 2-3 p;_j 

I’roton SSIIi spectra were recorded on a \-arian model AGO using precalibrated 
charts; _;hifts are quoted to + I cycle. Dichloromethane was the solvent for all the 
protc,n qxxxra. and was purified by. washing several times with distilled water fol- 

* AnaIyjc5 pcrforrxeit by _\LFRED BERSII.\RDT. Mas Planck Institute. Xiilheim, Ruhr. 
Germany. 
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Io~-ed by drying with molecular sieve and fractional distillation. FIuotine SMR spectra 
were recorded on a Perkin-Eimer model RIO spectrometer using precalibrated charts 
and a decade shift; sGfts are quoted to & 0.2 ppm. 

Reactions on the miUimole scak were carried out using “pyres” glass tubs of 
about 50 cc s-olume fitted with breaks&s of conventional pattern_ The reaction tubes 
were outtw:xd under vacuum bv heating to near the collapsin,o point for about five 
minutes_ Each tube was fitted &th a side arm through which weighed quantities of 
solid in @as containers could be introduced; the side arms were then sealed, and the 
tubs evacuated to ro4 mm_ VolatiIe material was condensed into the reaction bulbs 
before seahng. 

T& (pentafluo>ophen+j boron (o-376 g, 0.73~ mmolej were heated for 16s h at 
Iso.=; on cooIing to room temperature the white cq&xLs reformed_ The tube was 
heated at 2x0~ for g6 h and the x-ofatiIe material remwed; onI>- 0.29 mmoles of penta- 
fiuorohenzene were present- The reaction bulb ~-as reseaIed and heated at -770' for 
r6S h; o_2S mmo!e of penktiuorobenzene w’ere recol-ered. The residue consisted IargeIJ 
of paIe y~:IIow SIubIe cry-taIs. shoxrn to be undecomposed starting material. The 
p+xxaiiuorobenzene probab$- arose due to hydroI_sis caused by water initially ab- 
sorbed b- tris(pen~afl-uorophenyl)boron depite the use of a dry-box during manipuia- 
tions at a:mospheric prsjure. 

(zj T7islplF6fiz~:6oye~?r~j~~. _, ,‘a) lorm LZFd o_yL:p 

Tris(pentaf?uorophenyI)boron (0.541 .y, 1.05 mmo!r) and os_.qen (16Sj cc, 0.75~ 

mmole) were se&d to.qether; after IO davs at room temperature no obviow change W&U 
apparent_ The reacrion tube wzw heated to x3-5’ Iabove the melting point of trk- 
(pent&uorophenx-1) boron: for I hour after which time 16.60 cc (o-743 mmoie) of _ 
non-condensabk gases were removed. 

(3) T~is(@f~;~ .VOYC~i~h~-F;d) bYOF: UF6.7: -Z,fc-,Y 

T~(*,en~~uorophtn_Ijboron (o.r8r g’. o-354 mmnIe_j \\-a5 5enIecI with 6.1 mmole 
of distilied ox>-gen-free water, after IS da)-5 at room temperature a11 the volatile 
materia! M-Z remol-ed and condensed onto phosphorus pentoside to remove xater. 
_-after a few- minutes at room temperature the unreacted material was removed; less 
than 0.01 mmole of pentafiuorobenzene waj; obtained_ _~lthough no C,F5H w;~i 
ex-olved there had been some interaction with the water; we plan a further study of 
this reaction. 

Di@acement reactions of the type B&-D 2 BI’, and BS,-D + D’ where S, 
Y_. = CsF5. F, Cl, Br, H and Me and D, D’ = SJIe, or SH, gave complex mixtures 
of ins-o!atiIe products which could not be separated and !ed to inconclusix-e results. 
Some eschange occurred in the system _Y = C,F,. D = SJk, and D’ = SE-I,: 

Trimeth+mine-tris@entafIuorophenyIjboron (O_ISI g, 0.32 mmole) and am- 
monia [o.+S mmdej were Ieft sealed together for 2G day< at room temperature. The 
voIatiIe reaction products consisted of pentafiuorobenzene and a misture of ammonia 
fS6 “A) and trimethl-Iamine (14 “6) (anaI_sed b>- caIibration of the infrared spectrum). 
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(5) F~rolpis ofa~r~n~onia-iris~~~sFtnpuoro~~~~~~sl)boro~a 

Xmmonia-tris(pentafiuorophenyl)boron (0.~1~ g, 0.211 mmole) after being 
heated in a vacuum at 70~ for 21 days gave 0.09 mmole of pentaffuorobenzene. After a 
further 4 days at 125~ another 0.129 mmole of pentafluorobenzene was recovered; at 
least two invoIatile components remained in the tube: white cqstals, m-p. I%-1S3”, 
of undecomposed starting material (Found: C, _to_q; H, 0.7; F, 5+_+ C,,H,F,,BN 
&cd.: C, 40-g; l-i, 0.6; F. 3. 5 7 T:b.) and an amorphous yellow powder, m-p. > 3oo”_ 

(6) P>7oLysis of fri~;~efl~~lnminc-fris~e~rfnfEr~oro~her~~~)boro~c 
Trimeth~lamine-tris(pentafluorophenyl)boron (0.~03 s, 0.356 mmole) gave 0.45~ 

mmole of pentafluorohenzene after 13 days at 70”; over a further period of 7 days at 
the same temperature another o.ago mmole of pentafhrorobenzene was evolved. So 
identifiable compounds could be separated from the involatile solid residue. 
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SL‘XZI;\RP 

Tris(pentafluorophen>-1)boron (Ij is found to be vet- stable thermall- and does 
not react with pure os>-gen. Dkplacement reactions between adducts of (I) and BS, 
compound5 gve inconclusive results; a corrdation between the rH SMR chemical 
shift of several adducts and the acceptor strength of the parent bcron compounds is 
as-sumed and leads to the acceptor ~tren,nth series BI, > BBr, > BCl, > B(C,F& v 
BE,. IV STIR data are aI50 presented. 
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